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The Speakership.

Illinois Is muklnB a rcat Unlit for

Congressman Albert .1. HopkWm as a

candidate for speaker or the Xntlona

house to succeed Thomas B. Reed,

who will reolKii his
and return to the practice of law.

Tho CIiIcuro Tribune of Friday had

two paCB of tcleraphlo Interviews
with prominent editors In all sections
of the country and especially the
West, the object belnir to boom Hop

kins' caLdldacy, but Judlnu from tho
replies publislicd tho boom has

more good Tor the Iowa

men who Imvo been mentioned ns

candidates. Mostof tho lowavdltorB

uro tho claims or Iletidenson or Hep-

burn for tho otllce, tho majority
favoring tho former, and from all tho
western states came strong endorse-

ments favoring one or tho other or

theso men, or Conu'rctStnan Dolllycr.
Mr. Honklns has made a futr record

a9 a debater; and on tlie uoor is

stronci alert, logical and convincing;

and ho has a tlno prcseuce, Is a

finished orator, and Is well posted In

parliamentary affairs. But thcro Is

hardly a state lu the Union but what

lias a man with a record us Reed as

that, and In comparison with Col.

or Col. Hepburn, Mr.

nopklns Is somewhat, of a plumy.

Congressman Hopkins Is all right, but

then there aro better men and Iowa

has thorn.
There will be a large field of cand-

idates Tor tho speakcrshlp-lnclud-i- ni?

Ddlzell, of Pennsylvania; Slier-ma- n,

of New York; Grorvenor, of

Ohio, and Henderson, of Iowa. In
..hintvnnriiiLne that
utrnncror 114 It. l!OllieS WCSt, llfld It

should be conceded that tho great
West, which has been the safeguard

or the nation, will have the next

speaker. It Is time lor the West to

assert Its power. Dalzell and Sher-

man are out voted by the largo West-

ern majority. Grosvenor Is practically

barred In consequence of being from
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"l tive vuA Dr. Milts' Restorative

Nervine for rttrvousntss brought on by

the use of tobacco and too clos applica-

tion to business. It gave me prompt

llf without leaving any unpleasant

effects. The result was beneficial and

luting. I heartily endorse It."

DR.

Nervine
U sold by all druggist on guarantee,
fiot bottle benefit or money back.
Book on heart ami nerves sent tree.
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shipments

02 KKKItV ST., SALEM, OR.

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor.
Horses Boarded by the
Day, Week or Month.
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SI Kle.llorse 10c.
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the same state as the president,

thereroro the contest wllllprobably be

between Henderson, or Iowa, and
m.nviim. of Illinois. Col. Henderson
Id now serving on his eluhth consecu-

tive term, and Mr. Hopkins on hi

seventh consecutive term. Both are

stVong men.but Henderson Is superior

In length or service, ability and Inllu-enc- c,

and It Is generally admitted
that ho would fill the position most
creditably to the nation and party.

Tho next speaker shouia come irom
the middle West and from west or

the Mississippi rlvcr-t-ho ruUire
great scat or empire or the United

States and the one state West or tho
Mississippi that has cast Its electoral

n rnr nverv Republican candidate

for president should oe given well-earn- ed

recognition by tho election or

Col. D. li. Hendcrfon ror spcukcr or

tho next house, ir Speaker Heed re

signs his seat In congress.

Tiik Jouknal feels sure that ir

the two uepuhlicin memoors irom
Oregon know Col. Davo Henderson ns

well us Iowa people do they would

vote for him ror speaker.!

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense or smell nnd completely derange
the whole system when entering It

through the mucous surrace9. buch
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from roputablo phys --

clans, as the damage thoy will do Is

ten fold to the food you can pom bly
derive from them, "all's Catarrh
Cure, mnnuructured by P. J- - Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O , contains no mer-cur- y.

und Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood ami mucous
surfaces or tho system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure you get

tho genuine, it is ujKeu iiimjikuii,
und made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co, Testimonials Tree.

Sold by Druggists, price 7oc. per

bHiIli's Family Pills are the best.

Championship Debate.

In the debate last night at Eugene
for tho championship lu tho scries of

1899, the Kugeno school won. The
State nnd Willamette university were

contestants The question for debate
wusi "Resolved, that thegbest Inte-
rest or the country would bo promoted
by the alopllon or tho McCleary
banking bill, ror replacing United
States treasury notes with bank note
and rurnlahlng better. racllltles to the
country districts, It being conceded
that any loss to the government, from
the.bubtltutlon of bank notes for
government paper, can bo offset by a

suitable lax." The University of
Oregon hud the aulrmatlve side, and
received the decision. iWlllameue
university was represented by Rodney

Ackley, leader; G. W. Asohenbronner
and It. II. Wllklns, assistants. The
Judges were: J. C Fullerton, of llou-bur-

and Hon. C. M. Idleman. aud
Professor Johnson, of Portland,)

J A Great Success,

r ABBoduteJ I'reaa to the JimrPiil.

London, April 29,-Wlr- eless

was first put to practical use

teterduy. Tne Goodwins llghistilp
was struck by a passing vosiel, and

the crew, utilizing the wireless teleg

raphy apparatus, notltied boutniore-lun- d

that Mieshlp was a sinking

condition. Tugs wore dlopalohud to

the usUtance the lightship.

To Wed.

A llcine was Issued

Roy O. Wetzol permitting him to Join

Miu itaatrlee P. Howell for

witness to the appllcanoi.
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nervous
dyspepsia,

gastritis, catarrh in
the w stomach and other

kindred troubles. It has. given
nerve, Drain anu mcniai sirengui in
cases of nervous prostration and ner-

vous debility, cured thut tired feeling
and loss of appetite.

OUR BOYS AT MALABON.

Grand Work of the Second Oregon
mentinthe Philippines,

Uegi- -

A. II. Hart has received a copy or

the Freedom, of Manila, of March 20,

one day less than a month In reaching
here, In which the following strong
praise Is glyeu tho Oregon regiment:

In the battlo of Malabon on Satur-
day, March 23th, tho Second Oregon
regiment U. S. V, took an active and
leading part, and displayed courage,
valor und endurance or tho highest or
der. For years to como tho work or

this regiment last Saturday will be
pointed out us un example or what
can bo achlovcd by volunteers. No
veterans or Wellington or Napoleon or

Grant could have done better. No
ono can possibly conceive tho heroic.
brayery or tho Second Oregon on this
occasion unless ho has walked ovor

tho battle field; oyer the Insurgent
trenches, ono urter another; through
tho thickets and Jungle; over open

stretches where for 600 yards tho bfya
ruccd a steady rain or bullets; and up
to the final Insurgent lines which con-

sisted really or a fort with stone loop
holes, This Is not exaggeration. It
Is not hair tho truth. Tho whole
truth concerning tho work or this
regiment will not be written.
No one saw It all, and
deceptions or those rushes through
fields where tho air was fairly
Rhnrired with pulsing lead would- -

hardly ba bellbved. Why was tho
regiment not annhllatedV God only
knows. Thero Is nn old Baying that
it takes a ton of lead to kill n tioldlor.

Tho natives aro phenomenally poor
marksmen. This fact and a favoring
providence saved the Oregons, as It
did other regiments from destruc-

tion.
The Insvrgeots with repeating

Mausers threw torrents of leaden hall
at our lines at random some bullets
must find a victim.

Col. Summers should be proud or

his regiment; tho Eighth Army Corpr
should bo proud or this record: and
thouood neoDlenf tho ureal state or

Oregon can words express how they
feel? People or Oregon, your sons
have this day proved thut their blood

Is like that shed at Thermopylae an J

Bunker's Hill the blood or heroes.
Co. I, In chargo of Lieut. Phillips,

Is tho lucky company or the regiment.
This company rought Its way to the
north to a rlyer, a distance of nearly
two miles.

It had Its share of tho work cf the
day and the only casualty was the
wound received by Corp. Gantcubeln.

The colonel complimented tho boys
upon their superabundance of good

luck.

nninnim nun iiuiiiiv. - -

sunt to his homo a supply or provi
sluus and grocorlos from II. M. Bran-

son & Co. 4 24 20 28

Tho wisest man manages his wife by

letting her manage him.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Diaests what you eat.

trans. n,iiuoiaj'w '""".,;." '

tonic No otner preparauou

journey. II. O. aioran. boviuk

AFTEK THIRTY YEARS.

Marion County Land Case Settled After
Long Litigation

A case which has been pending bo-fo- re

the state, local and genctnl hod
otllces for neatly .'!0 years was dis-
posed or when tho stuto board or
sciiool land commissioners established
a baso for the purpose and allowed M
L. Jones to secure title to 40 acres of
land In Mnrlon county. The land In
Tolyed m as purchased from the state
In 1809 by Thomas Cross, and Its own-

ership was later vested In several dlf
fercnt .persons, Jones purchasing It
sayeral years after tho original pur--c

laser. Shortly niter he purchased
It, It was discovered 'that the state
nad never set up a base, and tho land
had never been approved to tho state
as Indemnity bchool land. T. M.

Arthur, discovering tho status or tho
case, mado homestead entry of tho
land, whereupon Jotcs filed a contest,
which whs decided ugalnst him ly
the Oregon City and general land of-

fices. The secretary or the Interior,
when tho case was appealed to him,
reversed these decisions, canceling
Arthur's application ror a homestead
otitry and stating that If tho state set
up a base Jones could .have tho land,
but ir It did not, ho would bo nllowed
to make homestead filling on It. The
stale board or, school lauds commis-

sioners this artcrnoon established the
baso, thus giving Jones a valid title to
the land he has fought for for years.

A Big Spread.
Ily Amioclnteil l're o the Joiiruat.

Chicago, April 28, A working-man- 's

dinner, slmlllnr to the ono ro.
cently given In Now York, Is promised
ror Chicago. Tho dinner will bo given
by tho Carter 11. Harrison Trades
Union Club, Tho list or guests has
not yet been prepared, but William J.
Bryan aud Carter Harrison aro to be

the stars or the evening. Prominent
Democrats from all oyer tho west will

ba Invited and Chicago laborlug men

to tho number of 2,000 will bo present
to listen to tho oratory and help cat
the dollar dinner. Tho duto or the
dinner will bo on or ubout May 10, but
tho place where It will be hold has not
yet been selected

Example Is Better Than Precept.

Those sententious proverbs, or old
saws, which are used as prefixes to all
or the Hood Sarsaparllla advertising
In thousands or papers throughout the

.... .. nt.ldntii.il tt it rtrtv nnti nr- -
UUUUMTl UIU tliunit--v v.. .. .. .....- -- .

Iglnal styleot display advertising both
pleasing nnd etTeotlvo. Tho Hood
firm Is to bo congratulated on so
cleverly odaptlqg-.stic- wisdom ns has
nitn-P- fi down Llimuali centuries. An- -

r.r.lior clmrmlnir thing about this
Hood advertising Is the unique typo
they aro using, 3

Salem Improvements.
Messcrs. A.T. Mollltt-an- C. ncd- -

rick, have the coutract for building
tho new front In tho Turner block,
and the owner feels assured of a good

plcco of work,

p.wmln hiiv Ilnnrl'ri Sarsaoarlllu cures
when all other preparations falls to do
any g"od, and you run no risk In kIv-In- g

It a fair trial, 4 210t

All to Be Honored,

St. Paul, April 20. Governor Llnd,
sent tho rollowlnir cablegram to Col-

onel Ames, or tho Thirteenth Minns,
sota volunteers, now In tho Philip-

pines.
"Tho president, "has Informed mo

that 3eneral Otis reported ull volun-

teers willing to remain until tho reg-

ulars arrived, Tho volunteors re-

maining tn Mnnllu, since peace waB

declnrcd, will recclyo medals. Gen-cr- nl

Oils will grant Individual dis-

charges upon application. Tho regl- -

mnnt will bo returned homo befoto

Juno 1."

When Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent 01 business,
take on every trip 1 bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as It acts most pleusuntly und
effectually on tho kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing foyers, headaches,
and other forms of sickness. For sale
In GO cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup C'. only.

Tho now lly wheel and shaft arrived
last evening for tho Capital Lumber-

ing company.

w Night,
Ami nnoli Hnv nnn nk'llt durlnir thU
week you can trot at any druggist's
KcmpVi Ualsam for tho Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to be tho most
succossrul remedy ever sold ror
Coughs. Croup. Uronehllli, Asthma
and Consumption. Got u bottle to
day and keep It always lu tho house,
s'j you can check your cold at once.
Price 25c and 6O0. Sample bottle rreo

cod&w

A young man's heart bcuts when he

sees his swcethearf,an old man's heart
beats when ho sees a flight of step.

Shake Into Your Shoes

.Allan's Font-Eas-e, a powner for the
feet. It cures painful, jwollen,
wMinriiimr. nervous feet, and Instantly

Hakes the stlng out of corns and bun- -

.j.. 1 inns, it's ine Krouiiwii cuiiimik '- -

laimtv tin. ninri fpni who has lut , covery of the

'

' makes tight or
It. In 11 rurl
allium imrt hut. tired, aching feet
Try It today. Sold by. all drugglstn
and shoe stores. By mall for 25c. In
slumps. 'Pr t.l nill-lflll'- iU- -

flrtts.1, Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, K.
CIKI

Kvou tlm inun who havja a russy

parlor nis wife to have us much
iirla-a-unt- f other wonwn.

To Cure Cold in One Day

Take Luxiillvc Brmno Quinine Tulh
loi. Alldruggloisrofutid tho money
If It falls to cure. 26c, Tho genuine

as L. B. Q. on eaca tablet.
Itartlflclallydlgeststhefoodandaldfli

Nature in strengthening- - and recou-- ,
'rue tleupost man i vie ono whom

strutting the exhausted dlKHtlYe ;, nln8 people out of ton consider siial.
-
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for Infants and Children.
Cnstorln, Is ft linnnlcss fmbstititto for Castor Oil, Puro-tforl- o,

Drops mid Soothing Syrups. It Is rioosrmt. It
contains neither Opium. Morphlno nor other Nurcotlo
substance. It destroys AVornis and nllayH Fovcrislincss.
It euros Dinrrlnra and "Wind Colic. It relievos Tootli-In- u;

Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, kIvIhj? healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

103

Bears tho Signaturo of

CJuzzi&Mi
In Use For Over 30 Years.

T.S. BURROUGHS
...Sanitary Appliances of All Hi

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
PRICES TO SUITsTIIK TIMES.

STATE STREET

DOS

HARK ITT St LAQ1RBNOB
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit.

Soneless Ham.
Salted Waters.

Fancy Sliced Breakfast Bacon.
Grape Nut Butter.
Grape Nut Food.

HARRITT b LAWRENCE
OLD TOSTOfNIOB CIKOOUItY.

Wo exclusive agents for

THOMSON'S GLOVE FITTING CORSETS,
CORSET WAISTS.
CORSET COVERS.

LADIES SKIRTS AND SHIRT WAISTS.
rty-- Fine Llncof ICId Gloves. Get Our Cash Prices and you Mako Uolli Ways.

Wo Iluy and Sell for Spot Cash.
W. H. Hobson, 297 Commerciel St.

"At the Sign of the White Horse,"
For thirty years I hayo supplied tho trddc with "All Home Mndo"
i.,.rnnaa f.r i im tinut. PnlifnriiiiL Luntlior. Evervthtnu that goes
..nt. ir ... Biwm in wfirr:int,i(l to ulvo Kiitlnfuctloti and 1 am hotter
coulppcd to supply tho demand than oyer borore. My stock Is not
rdualfcd Between and 'Frisco. Manufacturer and Importer
or Harness, Saddles, Robes, Whips and Horse Clothing

E. S. Lamport, 289 Commercial street,

MBEWSTElt & WHITE,
l'HONi: 178.

Ul Couut Stkkkt.

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed and Flour
A Full Link ov Grabs SKr.ua.

OUR MOTTOi-Qui- ck sules, small profits.

CT2v. 13 JC O X. X JT.
Btars th I YOU Hart AI.KJ18 B0Ufit

DYSPEPSIA CAN II K CUKKD HV

using Acker's Dyj.epsla Tablets, One little
tablet will give immediate relief or money
refunded. Sold In handsome tin Iwxes at 25c.
Lunn & lliooks. drugghts,

fisan tho st 'M hm I0U ItatJ WWirs DWiil

Blrnatnr sK . Vy-i- -. .C--
ef L&a&&ZitfUai

Some of the r suits of nrglcctoa dysrwi no
co dltion are cancer, conumptlon and epi-

lepsy. Kodol Djspcptlft Cure prevents this
eiiectingu quick cure, Stone Drug Stoics,

Don't Trust to
when you buy a ticket ror your cant
ern tilp, but buy ono over tho ever
popular Northern Pacific 11. R.

Wo aro agents ror tho Northern Pa
cllc Steamship Co. Wo can sell you n
ticket to Hong Kong, Shanghai, Kabe.
Yokohama und Manila. Come and
see us; o nan save you money. Two
trains dally, 4 21 lit

Tiiomah, Watt&Oo.

Don't think you csn cute that slight Mtack
of Dyspepsia by dlcti'g Kcdol Dyfepda
tuie WII.l cuie It; ai.d restores 'hedgestlv
organs 10 h I Drug Stoics.

Dissolution Notice,
Notlco Is hereby given ihut tho co

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween II. M. Bratibon, II. II. Ragan
and O. J. Shirley under tho llrm name
and stylo of II, M, Branson Si Co. us
grocers at tho City or Salem, Uregon
has this day been dissolved by tnutiMl
consent, the O. J, Mir.

111 rrom nuiu n nn unci uiihuicmi. oh hir .... . .... .1

Hrm ut II. M. Branson & Co.. und ull
accounts din-t- o said llrm uro payable
to the said H. M. Branson und H, II,
Ragan. '

(Signed) Jl. M. Branson.
II. II. Baoan.

4..I-I11- ). O.J. SlIIRLI'.Y.

Pi i itS lgrip. nd
C'tg'n rrtdlly lelu t Or-- Minute Coul,
Cuii. U ihi rrn edy ami rave h doctor's
bill -- Sun Ding Stores.

SICK IlEADACHK AH.HuUTEl.Y AND
leimarwntly cured by uiing Moll Tea. A

pleasant neuiurina. uuits ti'"- -
Indigestion, makes you et, sleep, work and
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money

3$c and for. Iinn & Hrcoks druggist

Oaelraal ebk rnb
iariTl IOr balO. Ull.1.70aorv-SaVr- M

hoi. ImUu in tU Hha, wlih bou, Uro
...A rii n .. .r flux inai cluilsa uruu lauu.Rl ....MM . .. ' . - r.
Ul j.n.i lmi. 1 lwIHHK ikhimw, ?ww.- - - - - .....i .M.Ibarns, and J v hap hou, UvlRif
t.jHw;o( land III wlial, seeit al
IglwyiwitwUer.

4.21ml
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back.

Jlitrt iucaii"u
U. J. BOAN, Uroc.
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"ToSrTyXCrTpp. tep wann, erptcisjl)
tLt ft. aad tak Dr. MUa Kanrins.
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whooping
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PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache, I'stnn in varlous.parts ol

the body. Sinking at the nit of the sumach,
Ixms ul appetite. Feveilihness, Pimples or
.5OI01 or all positive vldences of Impure
blood. Nn matter how it became so it must

puiified Hi outer to obtain goou iiesitn,
Acker's Wood Kiexir has never failed In cure
Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood dliea.es It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and wc will sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee I.urns drug sto'e.

Advertisement fr Proposals lor Ihe Site
for Public Building,

U. S. TRKAHURY DKl'ARTMI'.NT, I

WABIIINdTON, D. C. April 15, 1800, f
Kciilfd nnmosals will 1)0 received, to

tm opened at 2 o'clock p. in. May 10(

1800, for tho sale lo tho United Slaws
nf HiilLntilo r.ronortv. centrally and
conveniently located, font site for the
public building authorized by Act of
Congress, approved March 2, 1800, to
Iw erected 1 11 Sutom, Ore. A corner
Lit, approximating 130 feet front by
140 feat In dimensions. Is proforred. If
not 11 corner lot, the property must. up.
proxlmiiio ian feet by ISO reot In dl
monsloiis, tho 180 feot to be street
frontage. E'tch propoBitl must bo
mndo with tho understanding und
agiueiuent that, If It Is accepted, tho
liutlclliit4 und ull Improvements on
the pioperty are to 1)0 retained, and
removed within thirty days after
written notice, by the vendor, und
that all t xpenses connected with fur.
iilshlng evidence of title und deeds of
convey 11 neo uro lo be paid by tho
vendor. K.icli proposal must bo

by .1 properly drawn diu-gra- m,

giving the metes and bounds ol
tho proporty, and showing tho streets
around tho hloe.U lu which the prop-
erty Is ultuuU'd; also by u written
statement in regard to tho grudes,
character or ground for foundutlon,
etc. Tho right to rejuot any und ull
proposals Is reserved. ,

Each proposal must k scaled.
marked "Propihul for the sulo or
properly for n site for tho J'ublle
Building in Kaleui. Ore." and

und mailed U
L. J. Gaok.

hecratury of tho Treasury,
4 20 td Washington, I. C.

CASTOR I A
For Infants anil Children.

Bears tho
Qlguaturo dLv0$&

CALIFORNIA YOLL'NTEKiTS MARCH.

W. llolllsUr. tlilwatrof ti 1st
llvglmelit Calforula
itUno. iutrvlved,
ftlni.i;flcMilt.
at Manila.

If you have piles, CUBE them. No,
uti unaorgoing uorriwu uis"MU""

your conbdenco In DoWltt'ij
Wltoh Hazel Salve. Jt will ijyt
to cure YOU.-Stone'- Prug BlJrm.

BUSINESS CAJtDB

O. M. OIAOK

Dentist,
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old WhiM

Comer, Saln, Or. Parties desiring mpeilot
operations fct moderate fees in any branch ftr
in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP,

Phono 1071.

K00M8 1 AND Jl, flit AY 1IMC.

Salem Soda Works
R. H. Westacott. Prop.

All kinds of noft drink nnd bar syrupR
specialty, Klnt cUm dollvory,

61 FERRY STREET,
3 llff Pbono 2603

Money to Loan

at 7 per cent
On Mortgage Security.'

One to" five years'.tlme.

BOIBB & BARKER,
dw.l-tt-3- m 270 Commorclftl aU

ISOULE JBUOS.
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

rOUTLANU, omi

Kor Sttont and vlolulty lmr ordr at Jfleo
C. Will's Muile Store.

Salem later Co.,

OFFICE, CITV IIALL'j
For water seivice apply at office. Utl

payable monthly In advance. Make . .
complaints at the orU

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfct
Meets all mall and passengor traits. Bag.

age nnd express to all parts of the gelt)
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & D1SQUE.

O. H. LANB'
Merchant Tailor0

211 Commercial at,
tySutta $10 nnd upwards,

Pants S3 and upward

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Illcycles repaired sundries sup-

plied. Now shop ready to repair or
oulld you a wheel

Satisfaction guaranteed. 1 our pat-
ronage solicited.

EDGAR & ROBERTS,
3 18 if 105 Stuto street,

Assay Office
and labohatohy-No- ,

71 Chemekcta st, JbZXs

I. 11. T. TUTHlLL:Assayer,

c s lira
NEW MARKET

St.te street, near railroad t Freshest and
best meaU. My patrons say I keep the besl
.rests In town al

Landl
Plaster

CSEED OATS,
, MILL FEED

u FLOUR,
HAY
LIME.
OEMENT.l
LATH.

J, F. GILMORE,
St State and.U'J oiltHt.;

Caoital Soao Works.
Running at full blast and making b:s

of laundry and toilet soips. He sure 'to call
for the Salem brand when jou wantigood
goods,

A. W, ANDEUEGG,
Manager

Bertha H. Hubbard.
Teacher of Piano and Organ. Resi-

dence ono block west or North school,
corner. Special terms to beginners.

3 31 lint

C. E,JUNCE,

Ul COBMKHUUL KT.

Guarantee lcstsorvP!0 In the city,
Cleunest shop und sharpest razors.
Olyeusaoall.

Mechanical Power,
So you get wo'k doee, It doesn't

whst ower Is used, whether It be Hy-

draulic, Jackass or Armstrong's. I cuaran
lee all inv WOIK I'l WO nucnaniMiijr win
done, Horse shoeing, lliesttilng, buusy snd

and
Thi Kind Ym Havi Alwavs Bouttit carriagel work VK'SS.. ''WaCT

' HiKh itiect, nestdocic toihoSahm

nvC'ant.

Put
fall

nnd

your

. -.- 1 ... .... ....I I u.111 if.tl vnu anilinjure auu t iiiw ,.. w... ,". f .

your woik well.

John Holm,

HoUl

S5a5 Central Cash Grocery
I andrsh stixik ul Oroerl

Jul Oiued at th uavt stnm
mi rlittnli lret. KOf KOO.I KWhIs

and fair troatiuenl, conm and ic us.

Miuia
AOLBltTOII,

........- - WiWl

IMTfift-STAY-

ETTAANDEnS-WlLPM- rt I
AsjoclaleTeaclier Wci.lem Conseira!
toty, Kansas City, Wo , representing
lire Inter-sur- e System, al Salem, Ore.
OvcrFirst National BanV. Residence
376 Church street. Studio hours- -g to
Is ami a to 5,

r ; j
DEALER

: GROCERIES

PAlnts Oils Window Gtain Var
ulab, and tbe moat oonrplote stock
of Brushea of all kind in tho state
Artuita matctiaia, lime; hair; ca
me ut and Bhlnslos; and tbe finest
quality ol gross seed.

" WANTED.
Now today advertisements tour liaadfj

or less lu this column tnaartad tara)
times for 23 ota.
per mouth. AU
samo rate.

00 a weak. Sit
over tour Uses at'

FORSALE--An 'Al" riding pony:
for girl or boy. gcntlo and sound!---'

Inquire of S. E. Howard 453 Marios.
Btrcht. 4 23 3M

WANTED-- A gobd girl f6r general
liousowork. Fourth house south (off
cemetery. Mns. Z. M. Parvin. N

t 1.

FARM FOR 8ALE 125 acres, good
buildings, rich soil, tlno spring water
healthy, and on Salem and AlbanS
public road, three-fourt- h miles;
northeast from Marlon on S. P. 117

R 00 acres In crop. A bargain foi
any ono wishing a lino farm, For:
particulars address, A. II. Cornelius--

Marlon, Or.

WANTED-- A good family drlyln?
horso and surrey. Addross with-particula-

J.W. T., caro Journal
oulce. 22 tt

AGENTS WANTEU-ForThef- Lire

und Achlovomonts or Admiral
Dewey," tho world'rt greatest naval
hero. By Murat Halstead, tho lire-lon- g

rrlend und admirer or the na-

tion's Idol. Biggest nnd best book;
over COO pages, 8x10 Inches; nearly
100 pages hulf-ton- o Illustrations;
map lu colors. Only 91.50. Enor-
mous domand. Big comrulpsions.
Outtit free. Chnnco of a life tlmo.
Wrlto quick. Tho Dominion

Bldg., Chicago. 4 10 130

FOR SALE OR nENT.--10 acres of
land, and house, ono acre or gardes
balance bottom pasturo and wood.
Good water, Joins school, G. W.
1'earmlno, 2 miles north on River
road. 4 15 tf

FOR SALE OR RENT. A good tlla
plant, also tllo ror sulo. For particu-
lars uddrcss M. WaltlspuchI, 143

Unlou street, Salem Oregon.

NOW IB THETIMETO GET Your
buggies aud wagons painted. Don't
delay. Glyo mo tlmo so that you
can liavo better work douo. Prices
to suit the Union. Salem Wagon
and Carrhtgo Factory. W. Fennell.

4 13 tf
IF YOU WANT A GOOD-iJccond-- hand

wagon One or two horse,
Cnll at tho Salem Wagon and Car-rlng- o

Factory. 4 13 tf
BICYCLE PATH If your bicycle

nondH rcnalrs brim It In. WO llhVO

tho skill and stock to keep It In first
--class condition. Wo carry u full
llnonl sundries und make a special-
ity of enameling como and see UB,

wo satisfy our patrons, Gardner &
White, 288 Liberty street. Holman's
block, next door to steam laundry.
Phono 2855.

IMTROVED-far- ms per aero: 785, M;
300, $20; 240, 010; 317, 115; 153, tl4;
150 with hops, 835; 73, 22; 145. 15,
100 tlno home (18; 143, 930. A. F.
MoAtee, 103 Stale street. 4 5 tf

LESSONS GIVEN IN PAINTING
AND DRAWING Studios from
nature or Decorative work, as pre-

ferred, In pencil, ink, charcoal,
crayon, pastel and Oil painting.
Mrs. J. N Brown, Home Studio, 300

Court Btroot.
iTortHR CLEANERS Remombot

that tho best and cheapest carpet
paper Is tho heavy felt paper wld
ut Tiik Journal onice. 20-t- f

MUSICAL r--A. llmltl number of students

.l. nn iiunn vlnlln. ifuitar. saandolln
and slther. Also German and French

lessons given Anna M. KreDs.
studio, Gray block, room J. Call
to 4 p rnlso ii a. m,

MUSIC
1
tf

trustworthy persona to-- HverlWANTKO our Imilni-- their owa and
(UBIIUT UUUV wvssfc, -- -

tttliome. straUht s'W) a yasrsnd
m i .limilw, hoaadJa salary; no

t .alary. Itoftroiioe. Kneloie,Ut:
i.u.l .tunned eluelOLHl. TB womibiui;

UOMI'ANV. IK-il.-. Clllcaio.

from

a--

Proposals Received
to MuylOth to purchase oil
or parts of n i lot 7,all of
lot8blk70.Haleinpr.Lnts
21 22, blk'J.Olenoak Addit-
ion, right resorvsd to re-

ject ull bids, but are reas-

onable and want to sell,
Address,

F, D, Saakti,
Hluid&w CoqullleOreuen

Tho Inter-Sta- to University Syatam

of Mualonl Instruction.

K. H. BOOTf. . U- - VIUMiDKNT.

A National InsiimtM whUhW

rui'lU orprtTftUiToaebsrt
At Home.... . uniiAi ntirr
. ;- - T -

Ctfftincates Kranieu iivm .b --

,fmlllinfc oftb. aUm Ud.Ud

Wale It lor
KTTA KeprvaWi,"

r tb FW""

One or two plac oia for adiaaed pJf
a piano quarUtl.

Grip U Uavla IhowsKM ti",Dr,

t

ota

in

VXi.1L.nui :u.i

it.

kf

'itj

m

Vfl
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